At the beginning of every treatment, our beauty specialist will analyse the treatment needs of
your skin so that she can tailor the treatment individually to your skin type and wishes. Every
facial treatment includes cleansing, exfoliation, a treatment mask and eyebrow shaping. You
can also choose from a relaxing massage (face including the throat, décolleté, nape of the
neck and the head) or manual lymph drainage. Depending on your wishes, we will round off
the treatment with a quick make-up. We also pamper your hands with a soothing hand
massage. Our beauty specialist will gladly discuss an individual care plan with you so that you
can continue the results of your treatment at home as well. We serve mineral water with
every treatment.

Artemis Facial Treatments
Artemis Skincare Treatment classic

€ 110,00

Artemis Med Sensitive Skin Facial Treatment

€ 110,00

Duration of treatment: 75 min Developed by Swiss skin experts specifically for sensitive skin.
Care products with hypoallergenic formulas rebalance your skin. Redness, itchiness, tight skin
and irritations are significantly reduced, allowing your skin to relax and glow again. This
treatment is also highly recommended for couperose and rosacea.

Artemis Men facial Treatment

€ 100,00

The vitality package leaves men’s skin looking like they've just come back from a day in the
mountains full of oxygen-rich fresh air. The finest ingredients visibly rejuvenate, restore and
regenerate your skin – quickly and ultra-effectively.

Artemis Skin Essentials Treatment
The soothing treatment lastingly builds up your skin to make you look your personal best.
Leaves your skin radiant, perfectly hydrated and wonderfully soft and smooth.

€ 102,00
.

Artemis Beauty Express

€ 85,00

This treatment provides quick in-between stress relief: A facial massage immediately visibly
relaxes your skin and the special eye treatment returns the sparkle to your eyes.

Artemis Deep cleaning

€ 119,00

Manual lymph drainage, high-frequency application and ice wave massage gently support the
natural cleansing process and revitalize the skin. This reduces skin blemishes and minimises
oily skin.

Artemis Teenager Treatment

€ 55,00

This treatment specifically addresses the needs of very young skin. Up to 16 years.

Artemis Anti-Aging Facial Treatments
Artemis Skin Architects Treatment

€ 165,00

The intensive treatment stimulates all aspects of your skin and supplies it with a power
package of active ingredients – for a convincing anti-aging effect. Your skin becomes visibly
relaxed, smoothened and plumped up from within.
.

Artemis Skin Supreme Treatment
For demanding skin. The skin is optimally cared for in every treatment step with selected
ingredients.

€ 175,00

ZwyerCaviar Facial Treatment

€ 220,00

An extraordinary treatment that cares for your skin with highly effective ingredients. Pure
luxury.

Thalgo Facial Treatments
Thalgo Hydra Marine Treatment

€ 110,00

Full marine moisture for your skin.

Thalgo Vitamin C Treatment

€ 165,00

The intensive treatment for face and hands firms up and revitalises tired, stressed skin. The
special thing about this treatment is that pigmentation irregularities are noticeably reduced.

Thalgo Anti-Age-Gesichtsbehandlungen
Thalgo Silicium Treatment

€ 165,00

The firming facial treatment evens out expression lines around the eyes and on the forehead
and tightens your facial contours with sculpting.

Thalgo Elexir Treatment
The intensive regenerating treatment activates your skin in a very natural manner, including a
special ocean algae extract with an abundance of vitalising minerals and plant hormones.

Contact us at beauty.spa@nassauer-hof.de or call us at 0611- 13 36 56.

€ 198,00

